pieces of news, and fieldwork was conducted in 2016. Throughout data collection and analysis, policy network graphs are built as a tool to identify relevant individuals, institutions, relationships and activities associated with specific policies or networks. The analysed practices that follow are from new philanthropy organisations identified as central (highly connected and influential) in Brazil, namely Todos pela Educação (TPE), Lemann Foundation, Natura Institute, Ayrton Senna Institute and Unibanco Institute.
The chapter first discusses the relation between new philanthropy and education policy-making. Second, it introduces four main strategies new philanthropy has been developing in Brazil around education policy. Finally, it discusses how these practices together have been creating conditions for an effective participation in education policy-making in the country, allowing the advancement of a range of common aims. I argue that to understand new philanthropy's work in education policy-making we must see its activity not as "outsiders" aiming to convince state policymakers, but rather as active members of a network of governance, or the heterarchical state.
NEW PHILANTHROPY AND EDUCATION POLICY-MAKING
Some research has been done around the work of new philanthropy in education policy advocacy, demonstrating a consistent global growth in philanthropy's participation in education policy-making. In the USA specially, some authors have been investigating the topic. The growth of advocacy was clearly illustrated with the study of Reckhow and Snyder (2014) , who investigated giving patterns among the 15 largest education foundations in the country and demonstrated a growing financial support for national-level advocacy organisations. Ferrare and Reynolds (2016) conducted a similar study to analyse smaller foundations and their pattern of social investment. The trend towards investment in advocacy was also identified. Both studies gathered data about foundation donations through the Form 990 tax documents, published online by the Foundation Center.
With a different approach, some authors have also studied the philanthropic involvement in education policy in England (Ball and Junemann, 2012; Ball, 2012; Olmedo, 2014 Olmedo, , 2017 , as well as related global networks, which extend to sub-Saharan Africa and India (Ball, Junemann and Santori, 2017) . These studies discuss how new philanthropy composes networks that assemble an "'epistemic community' organised around specific interpretations of existing social problems, emerging business niches, and new policy solutions" (Santori, Ball and Junemann, 2015: 24) . In this sense, the authors examine more opaque ways in which new philanthropy participates in policy-making, playing fundamental discursive and relational roles.
A growing presence of new philanthropy in education policymaking has also been identified and analysed in Latin America. Adrião (2006, 2008) have analysed how foundations in Brazil have been promoting an agenda referred to as the Global Education Reform Movement (GERM) (Sahlberg, 2011) , fomenting the privatisation of education services and the standardisation of teaching in public schools. Similarly, other authors have studied specific foundations and discussed how they have been successful in disseminating market-based policies in Brazilian education, including some organisations considered in this chapter such as TPE (Martins and Krawczyk, 2016; Martins, 2016) , Ayrton Senna Institute (Comerlatto and Caetano, 2013) , and Unibanco Institute (Monteiro, 2013) . New philanthropy has been a powerful actor in education policy-making as connecting nodes between non-profit, for-profit and state institutions.
Thus, partaking in policy-making, or doing what new philanthropists often refer to as "advocacy," is becoming not only part of philanthropy's activities, but indeed a crucial goal. In Brazil, a fundamental difference between peripheral and central philanthropies is the aim of influencing policy. Smaller organisations, which are placed on more peripheral positions in the network, conduct local work, with local authorities and other small NGOs. Larger and central foundations, on the other hand, describe policy-making as a fundamental aspect of their work. As David Saad, the Executive Secretary of the Natura Institute, asserts: "in practically all we do we have a desire that it may become a public policy" (Interview Natura Institute, 2016) . Policy is both means and ends for these institutions: they aim to influence it, and use it as a way to reach the desired high-scale changes in education. This trend is confirmed by the 2015 biannual survey conducted by the Group of Corporate Foundations and Institutes (GIFE in Portuguese), which connects Brazilian corporations and corporate, independent, family, and community associations and foundations that do "social investments for public benefit in Brazil" (GIFE's website). Amongst GIFE's members, 85 per cent indicate education as its priority investment. With a hands-on approach, 37 per cent run their own programs, 45 per cent run and fund projects and only 18 per cent of respondents primarily fund other civil society organisations. Regarding the involvement with policy, 89 per cent of respondents claim their work is related to public policy, and 58 per cent declare to aim at directly influencing or supporting policy-making. Moreover, amongst the ones that invest more than US$21 million, 75 per cent aim at influencing policy. Thus, there is a growing social investment from philanthropy in Brazil, which is mainly focused on education and aims at influencing policy.
NEW PHILANTHROPY STRATEGIES IN EDUCATION POLICY-MAKING IN BRAZIL
Within this growing relevance of new philanthropy and its focus on education policy, below is an analysis of four fundamental "advocacy" practices these organisations have been adopting to participate in education policy-making in Brazil.
Creating a Basis for Action: 'Studies' and Reports
To perform advocacy, first, foundations fund and conduct studies to create the discursive basis and justifications for their positions, proposals and activities. These studies are fundamental for the other advocacy efforts, and there has been a growth in this type of work in Brazil since 2013. Before 2013 few reports had been produced, but since then most central foundations have been investing in the production of "research."
These studies come in an array of formats and sizes, including small exploratory efforts to large-scale and heavily-funded studies, produced by known scholars in universities. In the first case, studies can be executed as a preliminary stage within a project, like Instituto Natura did with a project called "Full-time Schools." A representative from this institute affirmed that conducting an exploratory research is a "necessary first stage of a project" (Interview Natura Institute, 2016). On the other hand, studies can be more ambitious, emanating from an internal "research" department in foundations, or as part of a funding area, when studies are contracted out. Ayrton Senna Institute has mostly carried out its own studies, usually in partnership with another institution. Differently, Lemann Foundation, Natura Institute, Unibanco Institute and TPE have contracted out for reports from research organisations. Further, searching for legitimacy, some foundations have been developing close relationships to universities, including Lemann Foundation and Ayrton Senna Institute. The first has partnerships with Columbia University, Harvard University, Stanford University, University of Illinois, UCLA, Yale University and the University of Oxford; and the second with Insper, in Brazil, and the University of Ghent, in Belgium. Also participating in research spaces, including academic ones, TPE has been presenting papers in conferences and seminars, publishing papers in journals and conference proceedings, and partaking in different studies, including policy analysis for the government.
These studies are based on pre-existing epistemic positions of foundations. Foundations hire staff, consultants, or research organisations that hold similar epistemic and political positions as them. This practice produces what Hogan, Sellar and Lingard (2015) call a "new policy genre," that "over-simplifies complicated policy issues and, moreover, sets a new standard for accessible 'policyrelevant' data analysis that prioritises impact over rigour" (Hogan, Sellar and Lingard, 2015: 52) . An interviewee from the Lemann Foundation describes how it has been working for the advocacy of a new standard curriculum in Brazil with the Movement for the National Common Base (MNCB): "we started producing research here in Brazil about the need of having a common curricular base to Brazilian students … This is what we try to do, the focus of our advocacy is making sure that people can make decisions based on evidence, having subsidies to make the best choices. So this is what we do, we share information." With a clear agenda, studies are carried to "demonstrate the need" of a particular policy solution, which is introduced as "evidence" (Interview Lemann Foundation, 2016) .
In this sense, new philanthropists have been operating as "policy entrepreneurs" (Kingdon, 1984) , as individuals or groups that participate in policy-making through two main activities: defending ideas and fostering policy change (Capella, 2016) . Carrying out studies is fundamental to legitimising such ideas and framing them in ways that can be regarded as "evidence-based," although the policy objective often precedes the production of the supporting evidence. Defending the underlying ideas involves disseminating them to both policymakers and the general public, which often involves the press, as explored below.
Working with the Press: The Creation of the Specialist
New philanthropists have a growing presence in the press as columnists in newspapers and magazines or invited commentators on broadcast media on policy issues. They are increasingly gaining the status of "specialists," occupying a central role in public debates about education. From TPE, Priscila Cruz is the writer of a weekly column in UOL Educação, from the large newspaper Folha. Viviane Senna (Ayrton Senna Institute) and Ricardo Henriques (Unibanco Institute) are often interviewed in major newspapers to discuss education policy issues. Similarly, the studies and reports explored in the previous session are often disseminated in the press as well.
Foundations may even account for "media hits" in their annual reports as part of their "impact." TPE proudly reported 12 published articles in press, 2000 press clippings, 600 interview requests and 100 journalists trained on "how to cover education in the press" in 2015. Similarly, Unibanco Institute reported 609 mentions in press, with 131 in the national press and 189 specifically mentioning Ricardo Henriques, the institute's Executive Superintendent. Arguably, this is beneficial for these organisations not only for the construction of the "specialist" image, but also for marketing purposes within the logics of philanthrocapitalism (Bishop and Green, 2010; McAlister and Ferrell, 2002) . Except for TPE, the other four institutes carry with them the names of the funding companies or businessman.
Working with the press is central to the policy entrepreneur. Policy entrepreneurs need public legitimacy, which usually emanates from their expertise, their communication skills or their position in the formal process of decision (Kingdon, 1984) . By working with the press, new philanthropy is able to draw on its studies and public communication to build up an image of competence, in spite of being outside official decision-making processes or traditional locations of "expertise" in teaching and learning institutions. Relatedly, the press can be used to create pressure on governments, which is made clear by a Lemann Foundation representative in saying: "with the press as well, in a last case, if we truly believe in a cause and the Ministry of Education and the government do not abide by it, then going to the press is always a good opportunity" (Interview Lemann Foundation, 2016 ).
Yet another relationship built between foundations and the press in Brazil concerns the ownership of communication vehicles. For example, the Lemann Foundation and the Ayrton Senna Institute are owners of education magazines. The Lemann Foundation has purchased two "non-profit" magazines in education: Nova Escola and Gestão Escolar. These are the two largest magazines for teachers and educators in the country, with more than 120,000 magazines sold per volume, 45,000 subscribers and 2.5 million website visits per month. Besides being a large vehicle of communication, influence and discourse sharing with teachers and head teachers, these magazines are also a space for the commodification of education. In spite of being "non-profit," companies can purchase advertisement space in the magazine, including the so-called "branded content" whereby "practical and informative content" (Nova Escola website), is offered with the name of the sponsor prominently displayed. Here, the selling of education products and services can be masked as "practical" and "informative" content, and as technical support for teachers.
"Meetingness": Events as Places for Networking and Advocacy
Also used as spaces for framing and sharing policy ideas, meetings and events are strategically promoted by foundations and are a fundamental part of how they operate. These are spaces attentively crafted for policy-making that involve carefully selected values, speakers and attendees. Meetings are central to networks, and are "necessary to 'form' and to 'cement' weak ties at least for another stretch of time" (Urry, 2007: 231) . By "meetings" Urry (2007) refers to "both the highly formalized with 'agendas,' structure and timetables and the informal to where the specific space and time are planned in advance to where they are negotiated en route" (Urry, 2007: 232) . In such spaces "network members from a range of backgrounds, come together, where stories are told, visions shared, arguments reiterated, new relations made, partnerships forged, and commitments made" (Ball, 2017: 35) , all of which construct "meetingness" (Urry, 2007) . There is both a discursive aspect in meetings, through the fostering of policy ideas, and a relational one, with the creation and strengthening of social relationships. Thus, the practice of "meetingness" combines both the policy entrepreneurship of defending ideas and the encouragement of policy change.
Concerning the discursive aspect, a representative from Lemann Foundation describes events as the following: "It is about working in the same way as in advocacy, we bring subsidies for the discussion, we promote exchanges, meetings, talking …" (Interview Lemann Foundation, 2016) . Hence, seminars often present the results of the studies mentioned earlier and are planned to gather the "right" people. They bring together the selected "specialists," who will articulate and reinforce the funder's beliefs, with "everyone that is important in this debate" (Interview, Lemann Foundation), or the policymakers and supporters needed to advance their agenda. In these spaces, discourses are shared, policy solutions are presented and public-private partnerships are created or maintained.
Regarding the relational aspect, promoting events reinforces weak relationships that are fundamental for the maintenance of a network of governance. These events provide opportunities for "talk and touch," fostering trust in a policy network . Representatives from the different institutions attend each other's events, thus maintaining relationships and discourses. Except for Natura Institute, the other four analysed institutions have their own seminar series, which usually include an annual or biannual meeting that gathers representatives from government, new philanthropy, business and research. For example, Lemann Foundation organises an annual conference with Stanford, in which all Lemann Fellows (research students funded by Lemann Foundation) present the results of their studies to an audience with representatives from diverse organisations. Another example is the seminar organised by the Unibanco Institute in 2015, which gathered many representatives of the advocacy group "Mobilisation for the National Learning Standards" and the Ministry of Education in a pivotal moment of debate about the creation of a standard learning standards in Brazil (Avelar, Nikita and Ball, 2018) .
Networking: Building Coalitions and Working with the State
The three previous strategies could be understood as being somewhat employed by each foundation individually, defending its own policy ideas. However, the last practice shifts the perspective under which we understand how new philanthropy works around policymaking. Foundations work embedded in networks, with partnerships that may be limited to specific projects or constant institutional collaborations. Money, institutional resources, expertise and social capital are all shared through collaborative partnerships (Ball and Junemann, 2012) .
Concerning advocacy, working with other foundations is profoundly beneficial, as Denis Mizne, the Executive Secretariat of Lemann Foundation, stated in a speech, "having a coalition with other institutions gives us greater impact." TPE is an illustrative example of an advocacy coalition highly active in education policymaking in Brazil (Martins, 2016) . TPE brings together corporate, philanthropic and state representatives and makes use of all the previously mentioned strategies: it produces research, counts with a powerful communications strategy, organises and participates in many events and assembles a vast network (Martins and Krawczyk, 2016) .
However, networks do not concern only private-private relationships. Through networks new philanthropy participates actively in the public governance of education. Public-private partnerships (PPP) are a well-known format in which this participation in governance can take place (Robertson, Mundy and Verger, 2012) . For example, the project "Devolutivas pedagógicas" (Pedagogical Feedback) is a platform created by the Ministry of Education to offer support to schools to interpret their results in large-scale exams. The platform, however, was created by two public organisations (MEC and INEP), together with two foundations (TPE and Unibanco Institute).
Besides PPPs, there are other spaces where new philanthropy participates in networks of governance, which are often more opaque and unaccountable to citizens . The "Mobilisation for the National Learning Standards" (MNLS) is an example. This group of people and organisations, that defines itself as an "advocacy movement," is led by Lemann Foundation and is supported by 11 foundations (including all five foundations considered in this chapter) together with almost 100 people. With a co-affiliation network analysis of the individual members, one can see that more than half of MNLS's supporters work as public servants in education, including in the Ministry of Education and the National Council of Education, the highest federal spaces of education policy. Thus, not only has this movement been providing different services to the Ministry of Education, such as producing reports for the government and conducting seminars for discussing the new curriculum, but more importantly, some of the MNLS's members, who participate in its private meetings, are directly involved or responsible for the curriculum policy in the government. MNLS then assembles a new space for policy-making, in which philanthropy and state discusses education policy without a formal PPP or public instruments of accountability (see Avelar and Ball, 2017) .
FINAL REMARKS: GOING BEYOND "ADVOCACY" AND PARTAKING IN HETERARCHICAL GOVERNANCE
Large new philanthropy organisations in Brazil increasingly claim their main purpose is to influence education policy. To understand this "advocacy" work, practices can be analysed to elucidate how foundations are operating. Here I focused on four practicesproducing research, working with the press, promoting events and operating in networks -that show there has been intense work around policy-making by new philanthropy. These strategies are not necessarily new in policy-making. What may be regarded as a novelty is that private organisations are using such strategies to participate in policy-making in the field of education. This is taking place amid wider shifts from government to governance and the concomitant reworking of the state, the market and philanthropy, in which "philanthropies of various kinds are taking on the moral responsibilities of the state articulated within a complex global architecture of economic and social relations" (Avelar and Ball, 2017: n.p.) .
In this sense, out of the analysed strategies I highlight networks as a fundamental trait that allows us to see new philanthropy in a new perspective: not so much as "outsider advocates," but more as "heterarchy members," here understood as:
Heterarchy is an organisational form somewhere between hierarchy and network that draws upon diverse horizontal and vertical links that permit different elements of the policy process to cooperate (and/or compete) . Heterarchies have many of the characteristics of "assemblages" of and for policy and governance, inasmuch as they contain heterogeneous elements placed in diverse relations to one another, in latent structures or as social morphology. (Ball and Junemann, 2012: 138) New philanthropy efforts in participating in education policymaking now go beyond what is traditionally understood as "advocacy." Often, their labour is not executed as an advocacy from "outside," where one tries to influence policymakers "inside" public spaces of decision-making. Instead, the participation of new philanthropy in policy-making is better understood when conceived as collaboration with policymakers within heterarchies. In this sense, the first three practices analysed here (producing research, working with the press and promoting events) position new philanthropy as "policy entrepreneurs," granting new philanthropy the status of "specialists" and enabling the creation and maintenance of invaluable relationships. Such practices, within the broader context of neoliberal shifts towards network governance, allow new philanthropy to operate not as a policy influencer, but indeed, as part of the policy-making process itself.
In spite of being non-profit, the work of new philanthropy in education policy furthers the blurring between public and private, and between non-profit and for-profit. Influential foundations are frequently funded by large companies and wealthy businessman, have partnerships with for-profit organisations and companies, and support GERM policies, often related to the privatisation of education services. Hence, new philanthropy can alarmingly support the development of a global education industry, which fosters "the idea of education for investment and profit making" (Verger, 
